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THREE MURDER CASES COME UP

Delivered at Prineville

October 1st.

GREATLY PLEASED WITH CITY

Thinkt It Hat Great Future.

He Wanted to See

Prineville.
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News Snapshots
Of the Week
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The Krt'iieh wnnthlp I.IU'rle, whlrb vlitltwl (lilu country at the time of the Hntliion Ktiltoii celebration, blew up off Toulon,
Knmee, nd mnmiit .'loo hveg wore hrnt The Unit nfrtnl p"tnl ervlce In the Cnltetl Htatea wai tried on Long Island.

llltt-lmi-- 111 a hlplnue driven by Captain Heck, D. 8. A., carrtfd bag of poatcarda from the Naasao aviation
field (o the MlutKila poKtolIli'e. Cbevkct I'anha, war mlnlnter. maaned Tnrkey'a troopa to meet the Italian Invading forcea In

Tripoli, war having liet-- by Italy. Atturney (Jenernl Wlckemliam declared that (he governmen( la not entering Into promlncuoua attacka upon
lant irHirnlliina nnl that the ilepitrtuiwil of Jtmllro will n( Injure any ItitertHita unnnitmnrlly. Hcporta (hat the government would aeek to diitsolve the
icvl cotnliliiniliin Ittl lo a etiiuitliiiiil brar mhl In New York, w hich J. l'lerpont Mitkhd foiiKht. Waldenmr Kokovtviff became the premier of IiusitiA.

We are glad at all times that we
are In position to help share your
burden, but don't put all your
burden on us, don't feel that after
we come here aud help yon build the
country up don't leel as If we were
rigs; fruit on the branch or roast
turkey ready to lie carved up. Try
to treat us an you would like to he

treated, aud we will treat you as
we want you to treat us; treat us

lulrly and we will treat you fairly.
Home of you and your forebearers

who brought you here, know what
it whs to live on the frontier. I have
had a little experience myself. I

An Unusually Long Civil Docket.

The Longest for Many
Year.

Circuit court convenes Monday,
October 16tb, in Prineville. There
are a large number of criminal
cases for the grand jury to look in
to and an unusually long civil
docket to be thrashed out at thi
term.

Clarence Robieon, who has been
' in jail here aince last May, charged
with killing Lou McCallister at
Howard, will be among the first e

op.
Then there is J. L. lliley, charg-

ed with killing Louie Long June
1st, near Redmond.

Deputy Sheriff C. YV. William?,
who shot end killed Thomas Miller,
who was trying to make a get-awa-

while being brought to l'rineville,
will be tried at this terra.

James Moore of Redmond, charg-
ed with receiving stolen goods, will
have a hearing before the grand
jury.

Joe Nell of Opal City, who got
into fight wto a fellow laborer
on the railroad and killed him,
will be investigated.

('has. I'errin, of Paulina and
Wesley McCallum of AehwoodV

charged with selling liquor witb- -
out a county license will come be--
. . , .
tore tne grand jury.

E. W. Atwater of Sisters, charged
with larceny from a dwelling, is to-b- e

tried.
D. II. Latham, charged with

negligently allowing a fire to escape
from a burning yellow jackets nest, ,

will have a chance to explain to--
.

the grand jury how it happened-- .
Four bawdy house cases fromrx

Bend are slated for the grand jury.
William Linster of Bend was-boun-

over to the grand jury,
charged with wanton cruelty to
animals.

William McXary, who lives near
Sisters, is charged with assault .

with intent to kill. He was placed i
under peace bonds. The grand
jury will look into his case.

District Deputy Prosecutor Wintac-say- s

that some of the cases will not
be taken up by the grand jury.
Notably the bawdy house cases at
Bend. It has been the policy of
District Attorney Wilson to make,

incorporated towns take care of
their own troubles and not put the
county to the expense of trying
municipality cases--

TRIAL CALENDAR

T. II. Brennan vs John Devine,
J. L. Smith, and F. M. Smith. W.
A. Bell, attorney for plaintiff; M.
R. Elliott, attorney for defendant.

F. A. Powell and R. A. Powell vs
Lethie A. Miller. Geo W. Barnes,
attorney for plaintiff; M. E. Brink,
attorney for defendant.

Desehutea Irrigation and Power
Company, vs William B. Wilson
and State Land Board. Jesse
Stearns and John H. Hall, attorney
for plaintiff; Kollock and Zolhinger
attorneys for defendant.

Willia'm C. Buckner vs Hawley
N. North and G. B. Darvivis, r.
A. Bell, attorney for plaintiff;
Gammans and Malarkey, attorney
for defendant.

Deschutes Railroad Company vs
Anton Birken field and Julia Birk- -

IjkIIc'x uihI iiut Iftiicri 1 hud al-

ways heard tlutt Central Oregon
wit dry country; (lint It whliiin
ruined there, lint I wnn( to tell you
there Vint a lot i( ruin Is'tween here
ninl Opnl Clly, over where we lef(
the (mill. Now, your rluilrtiiiin
turni'il mo Ioiihi wlili very little uf
nil liitroilurtluii, hut I want to Htiy
(lint I always pertiftly nt homo
when t n tn on the fmiiilcr. lhnve;
(lit- - t regard for tli
wlio liikvn lived ninl pioneered ninl
Ihtii mi tlin tr.iin . Invnuw ( tinvt j

lived. In the Went (or some llliy llve

ycnrn, ninl I Iiiivh made ninny '

u long hard Joiirni'y In order to gel
oiiifwhenj where (hern wiih n roiul,

mull knew tlmt a froutrer neuter's
abode was always tioHiltiililti Willi
tlit latch ntrlug always out. I wiih

always glad to get there ami I never
wits illHiiiolut'il. We roughed It n

llttli', ninl some ol you coming In
here tti imt have roughed It nt mi

early tiny. It took ttoiiii' courage.
How were you going to dispone o(
what you rnlm-i- l ninl luit you coulil
Hot eat'.' Voti woiilil have to (it'll It
to mini" tinliiml tlmt woiilil curry It
to innrkt't mi It ow n tivl.

mpr.,i Wild llw S.U.

1 am greatly liiiprecd with whnt
I have seen tnilny thi' mill nnd the
quality of tlin mill. II you cnuuot
rnlM dm biggest crop 1 ever uw
with ytmr Roll which will grow big
black Hugvlirunh I saw mum' of It
whlt'h wuh quite illllli'tilt In the even,
lug to tt'll It from what you cnll thf
Jniilirr. .Soini of tho liruHli wan al-

most eight, tt'ti mid twi'lvc lift high.
1 think 1 mi? not stretching It whi-i- i

I get II i to It'll lift. I, ninl Unit will ;

grow almost anything tlmt you
plant In It, If you know how to cnnx
thi' liunl lo do Hm iluty.

Von linvn got a good IiiIhtII itiici-- ,

anil whfii thi country wnn opened
up I presume n great imiiiy years
ago not all, hut some came out an
inlNHloniirlt'H; mime t'liiuti out hi'rt' on
tlirlr own account ami others
dinning gold.

Tht-rt- ' Ik Homcthlng tlmt Is Vrry
attractive to the human iiilml In

looking for thu prtvioiis int'tulN, Imt
win) n you llinl thu precious mt'tnlH
uinl come to dig tlii'in out of the
Kroiiml , what In It'll? All mineral Im

a lluullty ntt it you have got the ore
where you tan see It or take It nut
of the mini'. Hut, you have here In

your Noll a mine tlmt will renew

every year. Now, If wo take
the production of koi In the world
It In about M!in,ono,iXH). The ngrl-cultur-

production of the I'lilled
Stilton for the hint two ycurH line

averaged about ulnu lillllou dollars.
The amount In ho large that It Ih

illlllcult f ir the human iiilml to com.
prebend It. Aliout nine litlllon do.
lurs taken out of the ground lM 'u
wlieultli created out of the vleineutal
things uud such hh can bo repro-
duced every year, and more, fur
more, than uluti billion dollars can
be realized If our people are true to
theiiiHelvi'M and If they only make up
their iiiIiiiIm to do their work hh well
iih other people have done It In

other countries,
Now Franco Ih tho money country

of the world, and France has not
any big gold mine, coal mine or any
other mine, but her HcIicd come from
the Having of the miuiiII French
farmer and IiIh wife. Another re-

markably rich country in Europe Ih

Denmark. Denmark Iiiih poor land;
you would not live on It. Vet Den-

mark has fifty-tw- o agricultural col
leges and high Hclioow, The aver-

age slue of their faruiH Ih forty-thre- e

acres. That would not do In Ore
gon, but time will come when you
won't want to cultivate ho many
uctch of litnd as now.

1 urn not going to find fault with
anybody who has acquired and owns
luud on the frontier or In Central

more klmla of other cropn than any
other plant that Ih grown on the
furiiiH of thin country. Now you ihii
make good beef mid good pork with
alfalfa. All you want U Home grain
to harden (hem out lit the IIiiIhIi.

There are four or live weeks you
want a little grain to top ofl with.
It HtfiiiH to me that If you can rulne
HiIh alfalfa (pointing to a bundle)
mid I have uo doubt you rained It
It Ih Herloimly worth every effort
that you can make to grow It.

That corn looks comfortable but
iih between corn mid alfalfa, I would
take alfalfa any time against the
corn that grows In the Miami bot-

tom or In the Mlxsourl button, or
the WiiIiiihIi, of any of the bent corn
countries that we have; and I am
mini that In the long run the alfalfa
will lieal It. Solfyoij cannot raise
corn iih a sun' thing, don't get tired,
don't give It up. You can In a
country that will turn out what Is
here tonight cnll for a place on the
front neat among the agricultural
states, and Oregon will Uud lis place
lu the front Heat. You can make It
so.

BmfiU Dairying.

One of the inont Important
branches of agriculture Ih largciy
overlooked. I watched It grow Irwin
north of Lake Ontario, or, you may
Hiiy, from the etiHtern end of Lake
Ontario wentward until anally It
has reached the I'lU'lllc Count. I al
lude to dairying. Dairying Is of
more conncipience to successful funn
ing than most people for one mo
ment coiinlder. It help every crop.
It helps keep up the fertility of the
mill, anil, of ltHclt, It Ih an excellent
crop. .The hall Htorm does not kill
It entirely; drought and dry seasons
do not kill It entirely, and a good
dairy cow will raise nt least (our
pigs, and she ought to raise six If

she Is well looked after.
Hop ProliUblt.

Well, now, a pig properly looked
after, seven or eight months old Is

worth fourteen or fifteen dollars.
Ami I dou't know but It is about as
easy as getting money from home to
raise a pig and get tlfU'en dollars for
him wheu he is eight mouths old

Which Is the easier thing, to raise
mich a pig as that or to plow and
harrow, seed, disc and harvest and
market an acre of grain? fifteen
dollars au acre Is not so bad lots
of people get less.

Cultivate Ih Soil.

Now, I have talked to you a little
about a subject that Is always more
or less In my mind, and that Is the
cultivation of the soil, because no
nation, no people and no com-

munity no large community uo
state, has ever continued for a long
period of time unless It gave the first
place to tho cultivation of the soil.

With the opportunities you have
to get people here, aud that is what
you want, they cau come In now
and not have to go 125 to 150 miles
to get to the courthouse or to the
market. We hope that within the
next couple of summers tho country
will realize, the country will bo made
to know what we know tonight, be-

cause they will see what we see

.they will see what you raise.
It they" feunnot come 3500 miles or
3,000 or 250Q nilk'8 to Central Oregon
to see what you have got, we will
have to take Ceufral Oregen or part
of It to where they live so that they
cau see It; aud that Is what we pro-

pose to do.
Now, In doing that, we will help

otirselve; we will advance our own
Interest. We would to have
spent the money we have to come In
here nnd build a good road up that
gorge unless we believed In the
future growth of this part of your
state. Rcmemlier If there was no-

body but Adam and F.veln the Harden
of Kden, a railroad would not be
worth a cent. You have got to
have people, you have got to have
a good niuuy of them; you have got
to have It so that they can work,
they have got to be prosperous, be-

muse If they are not, anil If they
cannot carry on the work they have
in hand nnd make more that a bare
living, they won't stay; they will go
iiwnv. That Is an advantage they
have. The railroad hns not got
that advantage. The railroad when
It comes here once, It Ih In partner-
ship with the laud upon which we
live nud walk. It must be poor
with It, and It will ouly pronr
when the land prospers, or the
owner of the land prospers. You

ca Hhll yotr laud and. move awity,
(f I owned the railroad I might sell It

but I have a great many partners,
about 1S,000 and about 8,000 of them
are women and children, aud I have
to take care of their Interest. Now
with their eminent I could Bell the
railroad, but I could not take It
away. It Is here, It has got to re-

main, and It has got to have Its
prosperity or Its poverty with the
growth of this couutry, and that Is

the reason why we are so anxious
that you should grow. In order that
you may make greater efforts. We
know that If vour efforts fall, that
we full, and every dollar that we get
you have got to get It first, that
Is the reason that we take so
deep an Interest In your success.
We are glad now and at all times,
and we always have lieen It has
been our policy to try and hold up
the hands of the mau who is cultl
vatlug the land.

WutcJ la Set PriaevUle.

Now, I take It that a great many
of you livelu Prineville. I kuew about
Prineville five or six years ago, and I

had a curiosity to see It because a
party told me it was situated In a
lovely part of Central Oregon, and
that really while a gretit deal of
Ccutral Oregon might lie classed as
desert laud, Prineville was an ex-

ception. Now I have not seen any
desert land except an occasional
bunch of It that stuck through.
Some of the land looked to me I am
not quite used to this volcanic ash
yet, but I hope to be, some of It
looked to me very fertile and I have
not seen anything to discourage
that view.

I hope tlmt we will have nn oppor-
tunity to exteud our lines farther
than where the end Is now. It
won't be nearly as hard to come
over this plain as It was to get onto
It, and it will not take as much
money. I am, on the whole, glad
that 1 did not start to come up the
river before tho road was built, be-

cause I spent a good deal of money
In building roads on the prairie and
even across the mountains, but I
tlou't quite remember of any 115 or
120 miles that has started to go so
many places and suddenly changed
Its mind aud took another direction.
It took another direction. It Is
crooked, I think that ought to be
Crooked river. At the same time we
have got a pretty good road there
and It cost a good deal of money,
aud for that reason we are inter
ested in getting some of It back,

Oregon, lHi'iiiim If any body enme
here ten, lldet'ii, or twenty yenm
ago and got a good body of laud
and got rich out of It, I want to miy
that nuvbody (he old tteltler who

hat lived here for thine yenm Ih

to everything he hint got, and
he Iiiih not been overpaid. Your
hind Iiiih been hen ttlnee Adam and
I'.ve were In the garden of Ktlen, and
the cliaugeH I Imt have litt'il luade
have I hi 'ii uiiitle by men and wtimeii.

Ctnt f l.tt for ThU C.Mlrr.

You have n future for thlit country,
and It Ih better ttlll I linve hud
fairly good aecouiiU of It but It
looked better to me HiIh afternoon
or evening than I expet ted. It wtut
not nil eiiHy Job to build from the
mouth of the river iih fur iih we
have got, ninl we hope now It will
enable people to come In mid look
the ground over and Mettle umoiig
you.
It me give you a little advice.

What you want here I more people;
what you want Ih people to come In
here and occupy Unite ferllW ore.
Now tune of them who would like
to come have not twenty or thirty
ilulliim mi acre to buy land with and
to Htnrt their Iiiiiuch with.

Doe'l Mirk Tnr Ludi Too H!k

until you have got nt leant a circle
near euoiigh ho that the neighbor
tit any rale can hear (he other

dog bark on a Htlll night.
You want people to ncatter through
the country, anil when you get them
your landH will become valuable
enough. And you cannot mine the
value of your land paid for In

If any nl them! people come
In uee them well; take mich care of
tliein iih you would like iiclghborH
to take of you; don't have them go
back ninl give you a bad name mid
May, "Oh, while the land Ih all right.
If It rained, the people ure too
I'ltUti." We are all hcIHhIi; but you

will do lictter for your country, you
will tlo better fur thin Rectlon of the
Htatc, you will tlo better for your-hi'Ivi'-

If you give them a fair chance.
Alwayn In making a trade, remem-
ber that the other fellow ought to
make Hiiuiethliig, and don't take It
nil -- give him a chance to have a
little margin, bccaUHe he Ih going to
be hen-- with you. or ought to be
here with you iih a neighbor. A

good neighbor Ih always a pleiiHiint
thing and u bad neighbor Ih never a
pleiiHtiut thing,
. I cannot help, iih I turn my head
around and nee UiIh grain and the
country that will grow thin kind of
Htutf without apllcliig the Htraw Ih not
to be turned down. 1 don't know how
much of a grain country you are go-

ing to make of It. Don't go wild on
fruit. Fruit Ih good, and mine all
you want and ralne all that you can
ralBe In iih good form uh they ralHO It
down at The DiuIch and over In
the Willamette; but If condltioiiH do
not play even with It, don't cIhihu It
too hard. Have enough for yourself,
but devote your time to the crop
that will bring you the nuiHt money.

R.it. Alf.lf.

If you can get this Hort of stuff to
grow pointing to alfalfa and I am
willing to admit that I think It
grew here and that yon did not bor
row It. Now, look at that point
ing at alfalfa U you could grow
that It will beat till the npplea that
you mine on these plateaus.

If I had to have one crop on a
farm and had to be confined to one
crop I would take alfalfa. Clover Is

good. Alfalfa will take the place of

lived In Minnesota in 1VI2 when 15

to 1(1 hundred people were killed by
the Sioux and I say I go back with
a great deal of sympathy and a
warm pluce In my heart for the peo- -
tile who live on the frontier, but
when you are almost within sound
of the whistle of the tralu, you are
not on the frontier as you were. I

might say I hope the time won't be
too far away when we can get that
whistle an It will sound louder In i

your ear, when .you will hear the j

whistle and not its echo.
. ..I I a. ! t 1

i iioiie m m.--e fuu aguiu ouu uopv
to see you frequently, and If I am
not able to see you as often as I
would line to I aip going to send my
son, I am not lu, una l uon t kuow
that you are In the position of an
old colored man that had been

taught something of Christianity, '

but he had not entirely gotten over
vlsitiug the smokehouses. On one
oeeunion he was caught with a ham.
He did not know how to get out of It,
but he had been taught If he wanted
any thing lie was to ask the Lord for
It and to pray, so he made a break
for the woods and got down and
snld, "O Lord, you'se old servant Is
In powerful trouble, come down Lord
and help me, come yourself, don't
send your son, it's no boy's Job."

Prineville People in

Auto Accident.

(ioing at the rate of about 30
miles au hour, an automobile in
which were five people smashed
into a juniper tree yesterday af-

ternoon near Cline Falls and was
wrecked. The accident was
caused by the steering gear
breaking. S. O. Johnson, a
wealthy timberman of San Fran-
cisco, was the only person hurt,
the escape of the others being
remarkable.

When the tree was struck the
auto turned over. Mr. Johnson
was in the middle seat of the
touring car and having nothing
to hold to was thrown out and
the car fell on him. His right
ankle was badly bruised but no
bones were broken. The others
in the car were Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Ryan of Bend, Miss Fay Bald-
win of Prineville and the driver,
Jack Dana. Fortune favored
them and they got off with noth-

ing more than a severe jolting.
Mr. Johnson said last night

that the car was badly damaged,
one wheel and the front part be-

ing demolished. The Wenandy
Livery Co. was telephoned to
send a car for the party and Mr.
Darby went down.

Mr. Johnson arrived in Bend
Sunday with a party of friends
and was making a pleasure trip
when the accident occurred.
Bend Bulletin. Continued on page 7.


